Overview
Money to Schools is the FREE and simple way for Schools, Clubs and Societies in the
UK to earn cash for recycling empty printer cartridges and used mobile phones. You
will receive a cash donation for each recyclable printer cartridge and mobile phone collected.
The more items returned, the more cash earned!
Registration is simple; complete the application form online at www.moneytoschools.com.
Following registration, scheme members will receive a welcome email containing their
account number and a Welcome Pack in the post containing posters and other helpful
information on how to get started.
There are two easy ways to use the Money to Schools recycling scheme and we recommend
utilising both to maximise your potential fundraising.

Collection based system
Scheme members can ask parents, pupils and local businesses to bring their used printer
cartridges and old mobile phones into school to a central collection box. Once you have a
minimum of 20 items in the box, you can book a FREE collection on the Money to Schools
website – www.moneytoschools.com.
When your boxes have been collected and processed we will email you a statement showing
how much you have raised and send you a cheque.
Collections can be made from any UK address and we can even collect on your behalf
directly from local businesses.

Freepost Envelope system
Schools can request a FREE supply of personalised freepost envelopes that can be
distributed to parents, students, friends, family and local businesses. For example, you may
wish to give these out following a school assembly on recycling, at parent’s evenings, school
plays and other fundraising events, or include them in pupils’ book-bags or in a newsletter to
parents.
The freepost envelopes are very easy to use, simply place empty cartridges and/or mobile
phones into the envelope, seal it and pop it in the post (no stamp required). Once received by
Money to Schools its value is added to the school’s account and shown on the next
statement.

Benefits
Free collection from any UK mainland address
Free freepost envelopes to hand out
Free promotional materials
Helpful and prompt customer support
Good for the environment
Fits into many curriculum areas
We pay maximum prices by keeping our overheads low

Recommend a Friend Scheme
Once you have joined Money to Schools you can easily boost your earnings by
recommending other schools to join us. Earn £10 for every new school that joins as a result
of your recommendation. The new member also receives a £5 voucher to kick-start their
recycling scheme! Further details can be found on the Money to Schools website.

Competitions
Money to Schools frequently runs competitions that you can enter simply by returning
cartridges for recycling. Watch out for limited time special offers too!

Background Information
Money to Schools is run by ERS Europe Ltd which is part of the ERS group based in the
USA, which has been trading for over 21 years. ERS is the largest printer cartridge recycler in
the world recycling in excess of 1 million printer cartridges each year.
This means that you will benefit from working with a well established company assuring you
st
of a 1 class service and the best possible prices for the items you collect.

Example prices
Below are some sample cartridges from our price list based on the most popular items
returned in July 2010. The full and up-to-date price list can be viewed and downloaded from
the Money to Schools website.
HP Inkjet Cartridge 51
HP Inkjet Cartridge 78

£0.50
£0.50

HP Toner Cartridge HP2600
HP Toner Cartridge CP1215B

£0.50.
£1.00

HP Toner Cartridge 505X

£7.00
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